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THE SEXUALLY ABUSED CHILD~-GUIDEl.INES FO~ PROFESSIQ~ALS 
by Huriel Solo'11On J Director 

Netr.o~s Rape AUareness Public Education Program 

mvm society recently Opened its cyt's and discovered that t:1C sexuul ab\,ts.e of, children is 
a major prcblem, what did it see? A subject steeped in a myriad of misconceptions and a 
maze or mythr-. Teacher, counselor, sociul ,':'orkeT p administrator, nurse, docto1'$ police 
officer, judge and 1,~gisJ.ator-~\"C! all ~vant to help the child victim. But hOyi1 

~~h ':'!. !!:~~l,_2!.e:!!'5£!~E::J.:.r:~!!::~_.1.h.r.:...,2!E2.!~£..t:. f~_~91!Ei:i!...Q!t!,1::cr To Tbc Child. 
NO il thc;se oHene;;;rs ,CCOtl.lt [or lefS t.h.,l1. 25 p(:r c(-nt of tIl,; cases. Children ar,ts(;~ual1y 
nbllsed or assaultcc! four out of five times by per~0ns kno';m to themo This might be the 
parcnt$ step ... parent~ ~othnr~ s boyfriends sib1 ing, other relative, neighborl' f!'i(~ncl of the 
fnmilYl> clc.si,m<.~te, b:1by-si teer, landlord, janitor, storel{!;cperl' or even. the doctor 9 t~acher 
ot' p:'8.:1cher. 

!iYE~.E.. !:.h,ys.1ca.:L~,I£~~r::L1E __ Il.~_t~j!l __ L~?]52~:rn R!:~~~Ej ldrc!:!.-~:££, Ust!all.y~~~!£l.l 
HUl't. fortull~~\::ely ~ vid:- :1'- i1tt.:::d~s <':,1~ iorced !llm~trati(Zl o\,;(!ur in only five pcr cent of 
the c.as~so Nat rn~ch force in required to r,1~)lcst r: "oun.', child·~.,a lure or .a threat 01' 
pla~ring upon tl'ie childfn tlllst and affection for the offender commonly "rill sufHcc.. The 
child is noL usuc111y haTl'ii:lcJ physicaUye The psychological damage may h&.ve a much worse 
e ffC'c l" 

t!i.!.:,1J. Itr!; HOTe Difficult For The Chile1 To Get Oler " S~')'.ual J\!1seult Th':1n For 1m 
AdlT} t& .:,; )·c:~~,~~s-:m'i"rft:,;;~-o;;e.--TIt't~;-;~t~Tsn7t"V·lnlc.Jirt(a~s 'not:l.n s:i§ 
pel:-cent c;' tho 'cases) and iS~19 t CO~;11i tted by a clos~ relative' (this group accounts for 
3G P(':J" clmt of of:fend8'N»)~ "~l1d is h,~t1d!('d ap!'>r~rn~intf21y by .:::dults, t.he chances are good 
that the child victim \I!ill l"CCOVCr \.;:ith re\~' perm:lnent CCl1Scqllcnccs and\! generally, £It a 
fa<lter rate thml an ftdult. One stucly~ for oXL:nl?le, shoHcd onl;l seven per cent of child 
victir.JS had vny alteration 1n sleeping patterns {md none had .illY changes in eating habits 
[d:ter the st:!y.unl liS saul t. Children, hc.t'iever, did tend to become more \vithdrawn than older 
victims~ 

.. 
Hyth iJl~o Child V;ctlms CCrtH; Frc:n LmJer So~fc ... fcont:nic Ff!milies. The lev~l 0~ fdil:fly 

inc0me:;in~-dl1cUti~i:S!;C;ii'ldr~'~'rht} . middY';' ~'~'l-~per=cl~:e, in fact, more cap~ 
l:ble Df concccling the eHccts of their neglect and abuse" Sexual abuse can and dO;1S hap .. 
pen to nny chi ld 1."egardlesG of agc, rnce or neighborhood. 1'118 offenders and victims are 
usually of th.; same l"CCC c~nd econo:rde levelo The offense oft~n occurs in or neal' th~ 
child 9 s home or the home of the offender.. And' boys are subjcc'ted to abuse almost as fre
queutly as girlso 

d 
lli:th_:r?.o Hos~£~es,Qg Child S~!-:..~~l!iLRel'.2!£:~o Very few' of them In."e o You 

hear only l1bout the most violent ;\nd sensational oues. \~nen the C;t\sc inl/olves a rclHtive, 
it is much less likely to be reported. Sometim2S the victim Hill purposely fail to make 
an identification out of love 01" fear: HOH \vould the accused retaliate if fOllnd "not lQgllil tyll? Hm., would the family manage if the brcad\.;lnner is ~lent to pdson1 

Among reported abuMs~ fet.;r cases [:Ci: as fa!' as the courtroom beca.use of the difficulty 
'~in getting proof, or hum,illation felt by the family, or fear of revenge or of additional 
~~~rauma for the chlld~ 
... We can only "g11ess<>timateH the incidence. (For adult rape, the most conservative 
VI figure is that one out of three cases is reported,,) FBI reports cover a vast range of 
~ critnf:!s) but has no r.;cnti on of sex offenses againr.t chi Idren. A r(~cent study by the Heal th, 
(lIII.1Education and H::!lfare Department estim(!tes 75,000 cases a year nfJtionally. (Other studies 

, range from 50?OOO to 500~OOO .. ) OJX' best: guess is that several h:undred cases 000\.11' in Dade 
County annuallyo The Rape Treatment Center Ht Jackson Hemm:lal Hospital reported that 34 
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per cent of its victim/patients were 15 years old or younger; 26 per cent were between 13-
17 years. (During 1975, a total of 768 victims \·7ere treated there. The ages were from 
two months to 91 years.)' 

~~t~ #u. ~Child.!icti~!!L S~~~The Cause~:nirect~r Indirect~v:-Of The 
Sexual .. \?use By Seclucin!3 T~ffcndcr .. Fnn,t~ng Tho r·lol~station.,,_or.J£.xagB.eE:'ltinl.5 pTJle 
.Ip.j~ \ih':!E... The Genitals \~crc i:~:~J:'e.ll. Touchede \';hile it happtms that a child may be seeking 
affection or responding to loving contact, or just· plain curious, or perhaps excited over 
sharing forbidden sexual feelings, let's I,eap the responsibility \<)here it belongs. For 
this, as for other crimes, the blamefs the samc--it remains with the perpetrator, not the 
victim. Furthcrmore~ ~,}hile a child may appear to be a willing partner~ he/she may be sub .. 
mitting because it seems the only ,~ay to cope., If the victim is emotionally, physically 
and financially dependent on the offender, the abuse may be tolerated out of fear, guilt 
or love. This can hf.1ve lasting effects upon the child including severe sexual. anxiety or 
crippling phobias. 

ycs~ Iruch sexual abuse takes the form of petting~ fondling or finger insertion that 
doesnft cause lasting Jihysical harm but can, neverthelesr., result in psychologic~l prob~ 
lems for the victim~ 

If the offense is committed by a stranger 9 chances are better that the family ~7ill 
lend emotion.al supporto But if the accused is a respected person in the community or 
cioscly related, the family may find this hard to believe and withhold the backing the 
child desperately needs. 

Hetro's f:npc I\wareness Public Education Pr.ogram has a trained speakers' buretiu, provides 
meeting pro3rams for co:mnunity groups, coordi.nates T,vorkshops for profeSSionals in related 
fields Ilnd has prcpaNd print~d materials for general distribution. Hm.;Jever it needs your 
support to help reduce the inCidence of sexual assault and get proper assistance more 
quickly to victims. 

These tHO objectives could be accomplished if children~ their parents~ and persons who 
have YOLmgstcrs in their care <I.re prepared for. potentially d.'lngerous situations and are 
olvare of existing community :r:esources,. A great number of cases might be avoided if the 
child i8n t t left unprotected, or if the adult in charge listens >"hen the child reports an 
incident smacking of danger or tal~es some positive action to correct an on-going sexually 
abusive activitYe 

As a starter the parents and others caring for the child should get together and agree on 
enforcing th~ same set of rules. See the R.A,P.E. Program's suggested precautions listed 
in the llPrimer For Parents" and the baby-sitting suggestions in the teenager's guic18lines. 
Also, the t!precautions And Tactics to Avoid Rape ll pamphlet is suitable for teenagers as 
'well as for adults. 

Hotl1 can l.,re identify the child t-lho may be a victim of sexual abuse or assault? Recognition 
of any of the follm~ing sympto:ns warrants further investigation or immediate action: 

• Physical evidence; e.g., bleeding, bruises t abraSions, s~'7ell ings, dislocations or 
fractures of the extremities o 

• The child himself/herself complaining, espeCially about genital pain. 
~ Another p.erson reporting as an eye-witness. 
o Any symptom of venereal disease such as vaginal discharge or sores. 
• The very young, non-verbal child pOinting to pictures. 
• A YOlmg child's oblique story; e.gottelling about her uncle putting his hand under 

her skirt. 
• Another person, such as a neighbor, reporting suspicion of sexual abuse. 
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!t.e school cotllls:-:loT rni;>:ht su~n0.ct sexual abllse if: 

.. -. The stude;t t;ilk;--~'b~u't~ dEricrldf'lWi'W \Jas ·s"exuallY abused \vho mayor mlly not be the 
child herself/himsclfo 

o The student appears to be Horried about a situation at home but afraid of getting 
Sorr,eone in trouble. 

• The s~udcnt seems to be confused about the way a family member or close friend is 
treating har/him. 

• The student feel s 'lmcomi:ortable about being taunted by fr:i.ends or relatives to engage 
in cexual activities. 

o Th~reis a chan~e in the child's beh.-wior indicating stress;cug .. , a drastic dt'op In 
grades, the sense of self,..,t-;orth appnrently greatly diminish:.;d, or tru,:1ncy. (lhis 
he,ppcns especi;,l1y in CDf:~i~f; 'uhcre the child l:,r;~1..::1'~f'. disillusioned froll! not being able 
to handle an l'~busi.ng pnr(mt and getting no h~!lp fl'(l::n tlle oth.:!r parentQ) 

• A disclosure t.hrough ccntact or coni('!rence arit;:i.ll[; out of .. nother pro1)lcm or incidcmt" 
For aX8mple, the mother !t'veal1ng thnt she~ s become aware of n change in daughter 9 s 
behavior~ coupled with f.l\:hs:r° ::> ovcr r-protcctivel1CSs of the C'.hild and l';2fusal to hi;:lp 
Hom maintain discipline. 

Recognizing the victims of par('ntnl sexual (.buse is often difficult" The rC'(d~;tered ntln";e 
should become suspicious and supply data to the physician ,.;ho t~an decide-Tftr~;i:cQssus", -~ 
pected abll.9c t 

~ If the parent is reluct<!nt: to give in£o:emationQ 
.. If the parent reacts inappropriately to the inju:cy" 
.. If the parents c:!ts:,:grec N:.: to thJ C[H.!Be of th:;! injm:inso 

• Ii: clinic[,l f:l.:dinc";s do:;.; t coincid~ -;.:i th th~ sto::'y the r-n:cent relete£" 
If the history indicates l~~.my vis! ts to various hospitals for treatment: of similar 
injul~ics. 

Parentnl S.,xunl Abu8c.. Child sc:::xllal abuse may be con.s:i~Iercd i'.S any sexual activity that is 
ci"etrIi(.Ui7;;.[;Tt:'O'"tl:-:;"-(:,;UJ, cmot.::i onaHy as "Jolt as f;\tysil:hlly" Fa.miUcs vary in the" 't·mys 
they expj~(>ss or c1(:na!i~tr.1te aff(:cti on" A :,;(~xual practi.cl;l not considered m:<ong by SO::1e 
could still cause t!l8 child emotional pro'Jlcms. In ch:conic CDoses in ,·,hieb. \:h~ victim is 
related to the offender, the child mny fceJ a genuine affecticJl1 for the abt..\Sel' even though. 
experiencing negative feelings about the sex acts being co:rnni tted~ 

Parents Hho abuse tb.8ir children nre often immllture and expect too much from their offspring" 
They have 1 i tt1e sclf",conficience Hnd a 1 ow f,elfac.steem~ Host of them suffered some kind of 
abuse th~mselvcs in childhood. The most frequent offender is the father" No particular 
correlation bet,.;tcen the father-abuser and the ordinary rapist has been found" TheJ:~ a're 
indications that the parentPs bacl.;groun.d may h<lve pl:odllccd a possible cultural tolerance of 
inccst~ The stranscr ... rapist is often usin~ sexual asst.'1I1 t as his method to express hClstili
ty and anger; or to compensate for his feelings of inadequacy, chOOSing the child victim be ... 
Cause this is a sarer target th..'m tb,e adult .. 

Rather tMn violent attacks, sexual abuse in incest: cases commonly takes the fortTl of gentle 
Variations of ndult love~making& When these loving [';(;:stures become too lingering and se
ductive or cen.tered on the sex organs or continued into adolescence, they tunl into sexual 
abuse.. Parents \vho are unsure of thair own sexual needs and feelings may seek tbeir chil·· 
dren 8S partners. Often this expresses their frustration of love. Sometimes it's a fo'l:m 
of self .. pt!nishment~ vic~Jing the child as an extention of himself. Som~times it's an ex .. 
preSSion of uncontrollable anger toward the uife, viewing the child as iln extention of his 
spousc o And sometimes the intent may be to defile, .humiliate and degrade the child. 

A father who normally behaves in an accepted manner may try to forcibly rape his daughter 
whenever he comes home drunk. The girl may continue to rebuff the assaults if she gets 
support from her rnot:he!~. If not, she may eventually submito The father .. abuser may go into 
a rage \"hen his teenage daughter suddenly begins sh'owing an intel"est in boys her O1o1n age~ 
A child may grrnv up thji,nking incest is normal bchavior~ Or C1 young girl who assui.1CS the 
traditionally Hifely role of housekeepc'r because her mother is 'tvorking may fantasize that 
she is the wife to her father and may move to'lvard making her fal1tasies a teali ty. More 
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often the daughter may refuse to opcnly accuse her father for feal' of being responsible for 
her parents getting divorced, of being removed from the horne, or of $ecing her father sen
tenced to prison. 

\\lhatever form it takes, parental sexual Dbuse is destructive. Child .. victims feel betrayed 
or used and become m.:mipul ativ(> and lln<.lble to trust. otherR" They may en(:llge in blackmail 
or p0lJ7Cr struggles. Feelings of .jealousy, gUilt and fear deny them a normal personal cHid 
sexual develo?ment and amy lead to severe problems later on in relating to appropriate part"" 
ners. They may resort to d:dnldnr" ovcr ... eating, promiscuity, running at-lay, prostitution, 
even suicide attem~)ts"'~to Bet otlt8r::; to see thoi;:- urgent need for help. Also, these chil .. 
dren may grO"vl lip to be viole:nt and child abusers themselvc;&" 

The offending parents don ~ t enjoy 1"0.::11 satisfaction in ndu1. t scxuali ty. They fc.:!l deprived 
and guilty about thdr cCinpulsiono The abu::Jc is often follo-wed by an outpourin~ of love, 
then remorse and sclf.=!iatrcdu CpO:l discovery!! the family unit is often broken up hy the 
child being rcmoved~ or the nii1l~ril!r;C ended, or the parent iwprisoned. i.nd the \"illale famHy 
suffers the effects or corr.al!.mity r.epulsion. 

~~2..1 N~.9~lE.~ If there h.18 been physical sexual abuse$ the child should be c}ca!.1ined im .. 
mediately by a phy5ician~ the only one qualified to do this. Internal injl1r3.e:; mny not be 
evident. 

It is nUb3ested to ft.1enc:i.es tlwt victimB be referred to the Rrlpe Treatment Center, located 
near the em<::r::,cncy 1'00;11 at Jackson 1~cmorinl Hospi ta,1 9 if tl.c abuse is Violent and irriffiediatc 
and if the agency docs not have ndcqt!utely tl'ainecl personnel to give both physical examina"" 
tion and counseling to tho victim D.nd family. 

It is prcfcl"{:~Jlc £07.' thr; initial as::::c~:;m<mt to be made at the RTC where quality cO'1trol is 
mnil'ltain~d by the University of :.li<lr::i School of ?·!ed:l,cineo FnUo.,,,,up C.1l:'e may he given in 
the victim f fl ne:l.~"hborhoocl~ \·Jhcn the victim; s physicd dam:l;;c is severo and could result 
in the child's suffcrin~ 1C1118",rangc emotional dif[icultics~ an appropriate referral is suS" 
gcsted for protracted p,~ofessiond treatment .. 

For emel.'eency situations \Jhen the childvs parents cannot be located im:nediately, Protective 
Services can make the arrangements for emergency treatment o This agency has the legal right 
to intervene in th~ hest interests of the Child. 

I1mot:i.onal Concern.s e Your immediate goal is to calm and protect the victim from further 
emotionaCt.ratill;a" The :cule is: Listen, Support and Comfort",.,Donft Interrogatco 

Seri OUS after"'cffects arc caused more frequently by parental anxiety and o'ler"l.·eaction and 
by medical, casc",,'vork and legal methods them from the actual sexual abuse \\Ihich the child 
£cnerally perceives differently than adults doo 

The victim is most likely to be confused and frightencd c Your tact, compassion, patience 
and understanding will help avoid unnecessary anguish., But sometimes the immediate rea(;: .. 
tiol1 may be shaking, vOI':1iting or hysteria and other signs of emotional shock~ Victims may 
feel shame und embarrassment, a strong desire to forect. Some exhibit repression~ becoming 
crnoti onally incapable of rememberiag the incident; some become \1i thdraHn, refUSing to talk .. 
Othars experience sui! t, espeCially if blame has been' heaped upon them for "the trouble 
they caused the fnmilyll or the "YOll brought this on. youscl£" inSinuation that the victim 
provoked the attack e 

The child's ability to cope ~~ith the after .. effects depends to a great extent upon the vJay 
the incident is deal t 'vith by ndul ts, the brutality of the attack, the relationship of the 
victim to the offender, the child's a~e and level of physical and emotional development, 
and the family stubility. The best recovery is made by victims assa.l1lted by total stran" 
gers in a ltan~violcnt waya 



Host children 'iJill .~!:. suffe;r lC':1g.o rnnge ~moti('1nal problc:ns unless adversely affected by 
by adult reaction. As soon as possible after the offense, the parents will need help. If 
they communicate thuir horror, pnnic or fright to the child this Can cause trauma where 
none existed. o~ they mir,ht bCCG11':c over~protective or overly restrictive or refuse to let 
the child talk about 1 t or press the child for deta:i.1se These responses could extend the 
need for treatment lind even lead to perr.umcnt emotional seill'S. It IT'ay be that the par.·~nts 
are the ones Hho ~,7ill r(>ql~i ro in.,depth therapy ",hile the child cnn be treated effectively 
Hith limi ted crisis cOL!rtseling o Children "lho do suffc:r,' long .. range effects may experience 
character disorder~ psychoneurosis or psychosis; and become adults whose sexual behavior 
could range from abstin;:mce to promiscuity. ",ith sexual responses rangtng from [rigidity to 
nymphomaniao 

!{~!©.~..-~l~sn·tr:.~~_~~ B£1::~;!E}'!:l,"!,_~~t!G l~wGng tha many reccr~l1·.?nd~tions made to th.e ReA~P~j~.; P140gram 
by proi({s!:ic~I.:-·lfl CDmj)Uslng [:n Ad Ho~ Advisory COl":!ili.ttec on the ~xually ~A~bused Chlld \':('lS 

that questi nning of th:; v:1.ct'lr.1 r:IUSt be kept to an absolute minirnuffi o Un";'llrl',~mtcd end re ... 
pented 3.nterro~;gticm has been causing uncesst'ry trbUl'Mlo 

In rC8ponse to this l, th·?'officc of the Superintendent of Dade County Sch:JOls outlined, in 
memo dated J~ne Gt 1976~ the f01J~Y~n~ nroccduras to bD r~c~tcd in ~ll nubIle ~~hJnIs: 
II (1 )Report throllght the' u~a('secm.:·~;(:~:~·e~-'r~P01::i;(!J··iexuar{!l:;-i.1S~~~,-.,~=-

(2)Do ~ attempt to qt!cstio!1 th~~ victim ot' to ask for cny details l"r~lated to the asstiult o 

(3);vhile [:~Ja:\tin2 ti1(! sl..~curity il1vesti2ntiOil~ provide a sympnthetic rmcl supportive cnvir", 
onment to thz victim allO'.ving tt1C vh~tim to volunteer any infollcation or feelings but 
do not soli~it them. 

(4)Have as feVJ staff !~~mbers as pogSibl~ com~ in cont.:-.ct uith the viccinl o Be c.2rtain 
that all staff members uho CO::::3 in contact \~ith tIle' vjctim t.mdm:st,"lnd that t.[l~ir role 
must ()€' limited to listening, fll1ppOj:t:ing .1,!'!.d COtarorting 9 not qu:)~i..io.:ling tIlt! viet.h" .. " 

The Ad Hoc Cc;:'~!1i ttee further reco:nm~nclqd: 
~ th.'3.t only poHc;~ officel.'s Ilssiened tmd tt'i1:ined to ;i~nvcst:ig<lte raljc should tho:t'O!.tghly 
question tli·:; victim~ O::hers dC':'l.~t nc.Gd d'~t'::lils or to establish authenticity, just: to 
dctcrmi:;,,~ -:;~hs.t a 8('~~w3.1 H!?~al!lt. too!~ rla~p Q 

.thnt scnnitivity trnird.ng be given to all thoGC \olho qucr;tian the victinl and talk to 
the family 9 

• that eaoh agency or jurisdicti on should be asked to identify lH!l'Son~ who \-lUI receive 
this training~ 

.. and th.'lt the presentation should include a clarification of the rights of the victim 
and the fnmilyo 

!.I.~!l!..1L!1.T!:1:l.,J .. ~"leo Dade Coullty has several agencies ready to respond to the needs of the 
child victl.m or sexual assault.. These are listed on the attached list of local resources" 
In addi ti on~ th21:'c ha s recently heen cstebli5h~d a Child I\busc Treatm;;mt Team, o?erating 
under Protective Services. Selected cases arc being treated and studied by medical and 
psychological consultants o 

, 
Reporting actual or suspected cases of sexual abuse is required by Flao law because this 
1.5 in the best ~nterest of children as vlell .:1S schools, police; medical and SOCial agencies .. 
Unless these offenses are rcported i dangerous sex offenders can't be apprehended. 

But the prim.'lry concern is for the child's protection and support. This is especially im .. 
p ortant if the offender is a family member and the child is ot:herHisc unable to cope wi t.h 
the problem and get prompt and proper hclpo It also' minimizes re;>catcd interrogatlon of 
the victim and expedites the process of getting to'the person(s) Hho can take action "'ith 
quick and consisten handling. 

'secondly, reporting helps meet th~ nced for standardizing the identification procedures 
and gives us a more ac~urate account of the problem. 
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Th.is also serves 1:0 pt'otcct the agency from possible 1at-} suits in that Florida 1~'\1 requires 
that £.ny perso£'1 \iho suspects that so.r.cone under the age of 18 yc,urs old is being"ubused 
must report this to Protective Services. Proof is not required, just good intent.' And 
even if the agency is in the pl.·(}~CSG of treatment, it is expected to cOl1ply. If uns,ure, 
one should stUl call. The State has established a toll-free Wi\1'l'S line for this pU'J:fpose v 

The ChUd f.blwe Registry nU~ijber is listed 0.1 the ru,ource sheet. 

HEy! said in its recent study t.hnt doctors <l1~e reporting only cases that arc most severe, 
appnrently relucllmt to htc:cfer3 HUh f::l'nily matters or~ in SX!P. insti1nccs~ bcliev5.nr; that 
the,victim dCI'18rved f"his fori'1 of "pllnir:h;i;cnt o " It is thcrefoTc ir;;portarlt thnt all medical 
persomh:;l understand the n(>(~cs~i ty to report any suspicion of fic:{.ua1 Cibuse of u ch.ild anSI 
for C):,wl?lc, durinrr, a routine physical c~:aminaticn f;uspcctinr, penetration or findilli.j Syl'lfJ'" 
toms of venereal diDeasc" 

Flori cln lcl\-J, Ch:,') t'}!' 827 <" 07 r,lT:,,;;'):~ CHUl':~'"::~l statns in part th2. t: 
~"''".-_ ..... ' ... ~ .. I'- .. '''';,:.' .......... ''':-.;..-~'.,.'''-.. ~:- ..... ~, ........-.,.'. __ ~ .. __ ~ q»",..,,,,,.~_9 • 

".~ny p::n~o'1 )l!~.ttlfhn:";s !'~ll: Ih)t J::.· .. \t:t;U to c!ny physlcianl> nurse, teacher, SOCial ~-:mj~cr, 
or employee of 11 pu::'lic or I1rivatc f<lcHity sC1.-vin,-: child::."cn \Jho has i.'ease" to bdicvc t;-,at 
a cl(ild ha.<:: been subject to {"bose (in th'3 dc£initi0:'Ls~ "abuBc li inclll.dcs "sc~~ual abusc;lI) 
sh[lll):{~pCJr.'t to C[iUS(~ rcpo:ctH 'co be IT:::ld'';eu ll 

"Upon receipt of a i,'C'P0:rt of abuse of il ~hild~ th~ dC'partr,~cnt sh::;.l1 c<:,use on imr::<:!cii .. 
ate invcstigc..tiGH to be E1"c1n .. "'" II 

ilAll inform:ltic,L malHt.citlr'd in th'J (central) l'c~;istr-y and all reports 0.nd recordf> cm", 
ccrninr; kilOi;n or suspect instt.nces of child'1ousC:. 0:' r.1,'11tl'eatL:?nt shall be confi(~cnti[ll .... 
the nmtri?S of persons rcp'l;r'tiw: [lbus(;' sh.:1.1 J in no C<'~;C be relcn~ccl to any pcrso11s> othc"" th~n 
employees of the departnont :inV'cive<i in the invcst.ir;ation ot reports ot abllBe~ \vithout: th3 
urittcn consent of thl~ p .. ~rf;o:i rcportinso II 

Protective Service£) also ,.Jm,'ks r.losely ~,ljth the Stnt.c Attorney~!; office and thz Juven.ile 
Court Gl1d is called UPI)!'} tn rt'cG"'r:~m:md to the court ~ct.i on th::t \:()uld be in the best inter ... 
est of the child. This h1i~~,ht. be (;ounselhu:; for th~ entire L:'dilily~ placing the' child in D. 

roster. lio::;e or Vlly oth~r procedure thtlt "'QuId give 1I:1':.! child tile 118cded hz,d.p e.nd emotional 
suppm't 0 

~.. Tll;..!rc nre couple of other ones \vith \.;rhich you should be familiaro 

The InvQlunt;'tTv :':.:::<\.1<11 D!1ttl''I''V ln~: .. ChrrptQr 794.,. c:.efines "sexual battery" l1S "th(! oral .. 
nna~Cor- v2gincl p(;n:etratTo;-F:I!'(~;-T.n uid en \'J1 th UJ scxl1('tl organ of another; or the [inti1 or 
v,1gi.nal penetr/1ti en of. anotlwi. by any other object~ r)j:ovidcd~ hC';\,iNer, sexual battery shall 
not include acts done for bo:w fide medical purpo3cs II nnd °scrious personal injuryH as 
"great bodily h81:',' or pain, rc~;;:nl1cnt disabilit.y O::~ p8runncmt disfigul'em(mt o

f1 It provides 
f or punishment u:!on convicUcl1s; dcpcndinf, uj10n th~ seri ousncss of the offense and the l1<;cs 
of the victim nnd c.1efcndon.to This ranges fro:n a c2?ital felony Hhcn the defendant is 18 
or oiehr and co.:rmi m sexual battery upon or injures the sexl,lal organs of a person 11 years 
or younf,er in an attempt to commit sex1;lal battery ... to a second degree felo.'1Y 1vhen the 
victir.l is over 11 and the force used '\Vas not likely to cause serious personal injm:y. 

The Crime AgainAt Nature; Indr.ecnt E}..l)osun:! In\J~ Ch(mtcr 800 includes a felony of the 
secondcregr-;ert:-;;·~~et.so~· '1;:] 't0tinq tu'lTtyof lui;dlii1g,700.dTing or making an assault upon 
any male or female child under the are of 14 in a lC1"d. lascivious or indecent mannet'o 

~l{!c:tioning 'By .Th;~ Pol.~~« Yes, ,ve all ~mnt 
to the child P s needs and feelings? A recent 
Association of Chiefs of Police reflects the 
eel'S and their concern for the child victim. 

to convict the culp:t:'i t. But at \vh.at cost 
training guide published by the International 
incrcns iag scnsiti vi ty demons trated by offi "" 
Here's a condensation of the pointers and 

procedures sugf',f!stcd for the interviC\<]: 
• Avoid extensive questioning by more than one officer. It can cause the 'Victim emo .. 

tional trauma. 
• See that the child gets necessary rnedic£ll examination and physical treatment, and a 

change 0"[ clothing if needed before the in~dcpth intervie\o1~ 
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Interview in a plnce where the child feels secure; e.g.s;the privacy of the home if 
it's not the pinee of the attack. 

• Explain the purpose of the ;.ntcrvie'\v to the parents-.. be sympathetic and understand 
their. position. If the child wants the parents present, comply. If not, let them 
obsel.-v\~ but' not overhear. 
See th0 victim as a person •. Establish rapport by 3s1dn8 about the ehild~s hobbies, 
friends ;md activi ticso Stay on the child i s level and vocabulm:yo Let him/her de .. 
scribe the inCident in the childas own \vor.ds, then ask qucstions~ Refrain irem being 
too abrupt\> rapid or demal1d:l.nr,o 

.. Evaluate the victim~ B ability to accurately relate the event and distin.guish bet,yeen 
fentocy end truth. 

o Explain to th.~ parents that the child may IvlVc to repeat the story to r:rt:lwr'C;; ns r..'ell 
as to testify in courts> Gnd t.hat if: the CUBe gO(!S to trial the child Hill be prepared 
to nvo:i.rl emot.ional trauma" 

o Let th~! p~!rcnts ventil<lt.c 1."11.:.;:1.1' feEU.n~f:l~ .. usutl.lly ~ric£l> fe.'i1'~ :m;:,cr .1l1d so1'1:(':'7, then 
calm It,r'E},, l-..ssurc U'';:'j th:.'l.t the: child is 110i·) saLI; and everythinr; 1,'Hl be done in 
the chU d ~ s bent i!ll:·:;r(;st. 

Q If th8 p~t):'t;nts bit; ... ;,;, the ch:i.lc~ separate th::!'1~ cx[.·la:i.l1.ing that such behaVior '\Ji11 
advcT.'[-;e!y ~dfect th;: childq~! pY;.!sent cC::l(lit:'!(;:;1 e,!1d futu:~(-: recoveryo 

o Reasstl!:'c p<~re~1.ts Hh·J blam8 them;;cl vcs for lIe11 oHlng" th.:-: assaul t to occur th:tt the 
only guilty 0:'18 is the offc:i.1dc)..·0 If one pal:cnt i~; th(.! offender ll!1C the ctb.cn,· pare> 
cnl@s g~l:ilt is justifi~'d (c .. go 9th8 mother. h1S kn't.;,:7n about it for some tir.:(~) thl~t 
cri t:i chc h~r bel:wvi or.. It '\7ill ms.ke th~ intervic:w \'Ji th the child more difHcul to 

C01·'lc;'~Un~ Th p,::"t'cuts. The fh,:.t task may be to control tha i':l.t'l.m.t Vs hysteria.. IUthough 
·rtTs·1101:7:;~ir-:0:~~r;mn"ts t~o iccl ang(~L'~ horrol's- pa~1ic or em'L.::rf."l'assment 9 it is importnnt that 
th~Y' underE·t:,nd \Jhy these fc~J.inbs mi..wt not: be C01\(';illnicatt.'ci 1.0 the chi1.d o If the c.ttack 
lJt1S not v:ioJent~ chm'iccs .<r8 th~ child vim'Jed it cs l\l~us\wl"'''':i'lot:: tcrril)J.c or terrifying" 
It might bccc;: ;:;0 unly {·[leL' ndldtc t1",,1l1smiL E;w:;h thoushts o 

The tn:lln (,C':1en:;·.s of the pm:ents arc fea.r of ~nlotio;:H11 tr~uma for the child, fear of re ... 
taliation by the oi:f:el1derl' C1 damaged r(:putatioD Dnd th;J stigma from publ:\city" 

So;:;c parents \)Lt(~t to Pt'o.~c~utc for the \vl'OUS !,(~Qs~m~ .. to Rho,,, that the attack HClsn 9 t in 
[my VJIlY their faul t9 Those uho feel 3uil. ty bccc.:usc tl,cir negligence Has a contributing 
factor nc:..o tile chance to t~llk about: t.h.ls~ Ii the..! parent \J11.1 tell t:h~ child that there's 
nothing to f~ar from the police officer, this !'cndorsemGnt ll of the interview makes it 
casier 0:1 the chi1.rl. 

So;uc pa.rents ber".t~ the po')!: victirr.~~ pi1.ing guU t upon th(!nl fOl~ causing the family so 
much troubloo Scm·~ want to punish the victims f(J;~ brcddng so:ne rulel) such as not coming 
strair,ht ho' .. !:; after school" This, co,,;:pounded \·1i th the victirn a S Gym concerns, {lIal~es 
recovery diff::ic:Ltlt o 

f2!!~,!£1}nILl.t:;. .. 9lilc!.& Let the child ventilate h.is/her feeHngs \lhatever they are .... anger, 
guilt$ embarrw.:.:~m;cnt.9 shame, helplessness" It is particularly trying for the victim if 
the offender i!l related" or if the victim had bCi:n feeling SQf.1C gratification from the re .. 
lationship [!nd now finds everyone else condemine the offender. 

For the young child" it may be necessary to e:h-plain the inCident in very simple terms 
suitable to th~ child's level of development and comprehel''3ion. 

Remember that each time the child is forced to repeat- the details,} the trauma increases. 
Do tiThatever you can to l,ccp the qlJeS'1:.ioning to an absolute minimum c The investigating 
police officeX' m~d the prosecutor. (if the Case goes to court) necessarily require in
depth intcrviews e Others dontt. 

If The Case Goos To Court:. The follmving sugf,cstions are mad~ to help reduce the trauma 
exp-ericnccd" by· the ci;iI'd'";victim '\-lho's asked to testify: 



• 

• 

• 

o 

He .. examine th~ need to have the child present".,much less testi£y ..... if the defendant 
pleads guH ty uithout demanding a t:da1 e 

Speed up the ')~occedinc<; \vll':!never pos"ib1e. Oppose unreasonable delnysv Notify the 
parents of any court action that has been pos,tponed just as soon as this vCcurs. 
Keep th~ parents lind th~ victim a~'l[.lre of the status of the caseo Give' thorn a name 
and a number to ~all t.o r,ec inforr.lationo 
In Florida, both minor victit.1S and mino\" defcndilllts have the l'ight to a clused 
hcarin? H!th only s:-,cci fied persons present. 
Fmnil iar) zc the chi! c uich th0 courtroo:n. If the victim knowB ivhat to o:<pectl) the 
situatj on \10n 9t be as fr;.(~l.i.tc.n:in~. Find a t:ime to let the child eXi)lore the empty 
COUl:'t!,('Jcm. Let the youn~,::''2r s:i.t in tbe ch3irs that Hill be occupied by tho jt'df;C? 
Hitncsscs, <lttol~ncy!l .:t'1.d thE' jury" 8hO-:'1 the vIctim \·lh(!re she/he fu'1.d the family ~vill 
b~ during the trial. 
Fa:niliarit:e the: child \.,j th basic courtroiXJ prQcedure~o EA"pl~hl in simple tcr-ms~ or 
use rolc"'playing OJ.' mock t'riltls- to convey the role:; played by the att:o:cncys~ judge 
and j lll.-y. 
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